CONNECT
Reflections Article 5
Be Intentional About the Region’s Future:
Partnerships in Planning for Healthy Communities

Centralina Regional Council (Centralina) started an initiative in February to inventory and
evaluate accomplishments in the region that tie back to CONNECT Our Future and highlight
specific data and stories that might inform new actions or priorities for Centralina staff as they
continue to support implementation of the region’s priorities. Four articles in The Central Lines
newsletter have been published focused on three general topic areas — land use, transportation
and community health — and specific challenges and opportunities with each being
experienced in different parts of the region. Some of the information collected for the initiative
demonstrates a direct connection to the regional effort, while other information demonstrates
how the actions of local governments, advocacy groups, private businesses or others combine to
positively influence one or more broad goals from CONNECT Our Future.
Article five in the series focuses on topics associated with community health, namely on the
relationship between community health and city and regional planning. It highlights several
priorities from CONNECT Our Future and their foundational support for independent work
completed by health care officials, non-profit organizations, businesses, government officials,
philanthropists and community members to improve individual well-being and community
health throughout the region.
The summary of conditions, trends and actions in the region to support various community
health topics and national examples for their successful implementation are organized under six
general topics: definition of community health for this article, priorities from CONNECT Our
Future, regional partnerships for study and implementation, relevant studies or initiatives in the
region, national examples and best practices and the region’s future in terms of community
health.

“It’s difficult to be healthy personally
if your community is unhealthy.”
— Thomas G. Bognanno, President and CEO, Community Health Charities
included in “What is Community Health and Why Is It Important?” by Ashley Brooks, 2019
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DEFINITION OF COMMUNITY HEALTH FOR THE ARTICLE
The broad definition of community health includes several topics that are important to both
individual and community well-being — socioeconomic conditions, clinical care, health behaviors
and the built environment1. The article focuses on the relationship between community health
and the built environment, and highlights different conditions, trends or actions observed in the
region and their potential influence on new initiatives that better integrate community health
concerns with city and regional planning. It also highlights the impacts of the COVID-19
pandemic as an “accelerator” for growing interests and enthusiasm in the region to improve
personal health, support local farms, increase access to parks and recreation facilities, increase
non-automobile travel options and rethink the principles of more complete neighborhoods.
Equally important, the article acknowledges one or more actions focused on the built
environment may also produce positive benefits for some of the other topic areas included in the
broad definition of community health.

PRIORITIES FROM CONNECT OUR FUTURE
The CONNECT Our Future consortium in
2014 selected ten growth priorities that
represent what residents would like to
protect, enhance, improve or maximize as
the region continues to grow. Each priority
is summarized in the CONNECT Our Future
magazine — including a simple definition,
path forward and action items for residents
to follow for their role in implementation.
A toolbox with specific ideas and resources
for implementing the ten priorities is
available on the CONNECT Our Future
website: www.connectourfuture.org/tools.

Our Region’s Ten Priorities:
1.

Support Our Communities

2.

Maximize Return on Investment

3.

Support Local Farms

4.

Improve Access to Parks and Open Space

5.

Increase Transportation Choices

6.

Improve Water Quality

7.

Improve Air Quality

8.

Grow Jobs Closer to Home

9. Increase Housing Choices
Fourteen of the tools presented on the
website directly, or sometimes indirectly,
10. Reduce Commuting Costs
influence outcomes that may benefit ideas,
actions or initiatives important to individual
or community well-being. A brief summary
of the highlighted tool topics and potential connections between community health concerns
and city and regional planning are provided on the following pages. The matrix presented at the
end of the article identifies where the 14 tools have been used broadly in the region since 2015.
Information for the matrix was collected from online research, published documents or stories
shared between city and regional planners in the area. Please let us know if you have an
accomplishment to share and we will update the matrix to celebrate.
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#1: Parks & Greenway Access
The benefits of parks, greenways, recreational facilities and open spaces are well known —
encouraging physical activity, connecting with nature and supporting mental health, among
other topics. However, not all community members have convenient or equitable access to
parks. Residents may be physically close to a park measured by distance but disconnected from
it for a variety of reasons: insufficient or unclear park entrances, lack of contiguous and safe
walking or bicycle routes, inconvenient locations or frequency of transit systems, insufficient
parking, lack of accommodations for those with physical disabilities or general safety concerns
associated with traveling to parks. Communities need to ensure parks are accessible for a variety
of users and located in areas that may be accessed safely and efficiently by visitors.

#2: Tree Canopy Preservation
Trees in the region provide several benefits to
communities and overall community health,
including:
1) environmental stewardship (air quality,
water quality and soil stabilization),
2) excessive heat mitigation and climate
resiliency and
3) visual contributions to the character, identity
or vibe of the region.
Preserving existing trees and planting new
trees where opportunities exist will help
maintain (or increase) the region’s overall tree
canopy and the benefits it provides.

#3: Preserve Open Space & Build Parks
Open spaces and parks not only provide direct recreation benefits to a community, but they also
provide a range of indirect economic, environmental and social benefits. Parks attract new
residents, increase property values and spur new investments in the surrounding area. And, as
many communities have turned their attention to planning for healthy communities, parks
provide opportunities for social interaction and fresh, clean air. In addition, open spaces provide
indirect benefits for stormwater, water quality, wildlife habitat and tree cover.
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#4: Housing Diversity Initiative
Three different tools for CONNECT Our Future
— housing diversity initiatives, workforce
housing incentives and housing accessibility
— focus on the needs for different land use,
planning, zoning or home design
modifications that encourage a greater
variety in home choices throughout the
region. The three tools also acknowledge
collectively the need to provide more housing
options at different price points to better
serve low- and moderate-income workers,
families, seniors and those with special needs.

2

#5: Active Living Initiative
Rising obesity in the region is alarming and
its associated health problems — diabetes,
heart disease, high blood pressure, cancer,
etc. — can be mitigated, in part, by increasing
daily physical activity for people of all ages.
Communities need to consider programs,
policies and infrastructure investments that
focus on physical activity and healthier
lifestyles, which become an engrained
component of how cities, towns and counties
are organized and develop in the future.

2

#6: Safe Routes to School
Safe Routes to School (SRTS) is a national
program that encourages children to walk or
bike to school on a regular basis to help
establish healthy habits and encourage
physical activity. SRTS audits highlight
barriers to walking or bicycling near schools
and identify a list of projects or policies
needed to remove barriers that will let
students move safely and efficiently between
home and school.
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#7: Complete Streets

#9: Transit-Oriented Development

An initiative to increase walk, bike or transit
trips in a community should include
considerations for complete street design,
which prioritizes infrastructure within a
public right-of-way for non-automobile trips
between nearby, walkable destinations.
Sidewalks, crosswalks, bicycle lanes and
transit stops are equally important to the
travel lanes needed for automobiles. In some
locations like downtown, planning for nonautomobile travel options becomes even
more important since space is limited.

Transit-oriented development (TOD) provides
a range of community and individual benefits
including reduced work commute times,
improved walkability and access to amenities
(and necessities) and lowered transportation
costs. TOD continues to gain momentum
around the country as demographics shift
and many American households are showing
a preference for compact, walkable, mixeduse communities.

#8: Improved Transit Service
Using public transit reduces congestion and
carbon emissions, increases economic
opportunities and job access for residents
and expands access to essential health
services. Improving public transit for workers
in the region (access and routes) will connect
low- to moderate-income residents, seniors
and youth to their jobs and other needs.
Public transit service can also help reduce air
pollution and improve traffic congestion.

TOD that includes housing at a mix of price
points, accessible to persons of a wide range
of income levels, also helps to reduce high
combined housing and transportation costs
that can impact a family’s ability to spend for
other necessities such as medical care, food,
education, etc. while providing job access for
persons who may not own a car. This means
that building and preserving housing in
“efficient” locations can create opportunities
for families to have more affordable lifestyles.
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#10: Farm-to-School Initiatives

#11: Community Gardens

Farm-to-school is broadly defined as any
program that connects schools and local
farms with the objective of serving healthy
meals in school cafeterias, improving student
nutrition, educating students about health
and wellness and supporting local and
regional farmers. Programs offer students the
opportunity to 1) participate in planting and
harvesting activities, 2) learn to cook with
seasonal ingredients, 3) learn about the cycles
of agriculture and the seasonality of crops, 4)
meet farmers growing food in their
communities and 5) try new fruits and
vegetables. These experiences may influence
the formation of food preferences and eating
habits and, in the long-term, create healthier
individuals and communities.

A community garden is a plot of land
collectively gardened and cultivated by a
group of people or an organization. The land
may be an individual plot or shared plots
under public or private ownership.
Community gardens are often used to
produce fruit, vegetables or ornamentals and
can be found in neighborhoods, schools and
residential complexes, or connected to
institutions such as hospitals. Successful and
well-managed community gardens will
increase access, visibility and affordability of
fresh foods in an effort to provide better
options for healthy foods, as well as to help
lower rates of obesity and reduce the
prevalence of chronic diseases.
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#12: Local Food Councils
A local food council is an organization with
members from various sectors within the
food system — health officials, farmers, local
food processors, local food distributors, retail
outlets and local governments — that meet
to facilitate partnerships, provide learning
and growth opportunities and promote policy
recommendations that improve access to
local, fresh and healthy foods.
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#13: Health Impact Assessments

#14: Public Health Database

A health impact assessment (HIA) is a tool
that provides guidance on how to improve
health and wellness by involving public
health experts in the community planning
process. Through an HIA process, the
community is able to evaluate potential
health impacts of a plan, project or policy
before it is built or implemented. The HIA
process not only enhances communication
between policy makers and public health
professionals, but it also can reduce
unintended consequences of public
investments, expenditures and policies that
may inadvertently produce negative impacts
on public health or missed opportunities to
improve public health through design
enhancements.

A public health database includes
information accessible to planners and
decision-makers used to inform policies,
programming and services that encourage
“healthy communities” — measured by
improved health outcomes for individuals
and the community. Health data is collected
and maintained at a level of geography and
demographic specificity to remain actionable,
have meaningful impact and allow progress
to be tracked through health and quality of
life indicators.

2
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REGIONAL PARTNERSHIPS FOR STUDY & IMPLEMENTATION
Centralia Health Solutions, a partnership between Centralina Regional Planning and Centralina
Area Agency on Aging (AAA), is focused on creating healthy, lifelong communities consistent
with the stated priorities for CONNECT Our Future. This Centralina team, in partnership with local
stakeholders, work together to address a variety of “healthy community” topics, including but not
limited to, bicycle and pedestrian plans, complete street design initiatives, health impact
assessments, healthy food audits, park and recreation policy, issues important to seniors and
persons with disabilities and communities designed to support active-lifelong livability principles.
Centralina Health Solutions hosts aging sensitivity classes and evidence-based health and
wellness workshops to reduce public health issues such as the high rate of diabetes, dealing with
chronic conditions and falls prevention. These proven educational programs share best practices
with professionals and help communities to provide resources and tools for residents dealing
with these concerns on a daily basis.
In 2016, Centralia Health Solutions was provided funding from the American Planning
Association’s Planners4Health initiative to partner with the North Carolina Chapter of the
American Planning Association and replicate the process (and successes) of the healthy
communities program statewide. From 2018 to 2019, the Centralina team worked with the
statewide task force to assess the status of health and planning in North Carolina, host key
stakeholder roundtables and summarize needs for the future.
Shared interests with Centralina, health care officials, non-profit organizations, businesses,
government officials, philanthropists and community members provide new or expanded
opportunities to organize and coordinate individual efforts under a common goal to improve
community health and well-being. A truly multi-disciplinary coalition of professionals in the
region focused on public health and city and regional planning issues — and, more importantly,
the interactions between them — could provide new opportunities to 1) leverage resources from
organizations or agencies with shared interests, 2) eliminate barriers to coordinate on similar
efforts and 3) scale or replicate successful public-private-non-profit programs in other parts of
the region.

RELEVANT STUDIES OR INITIATIVES IN THE REGION
Some important data, initiatives or tools for city and regional planning that intersect with
community health interests are highlighted below. It is not an exhaustive list, but a good
example of best practices and partner coordination across the region that are needed to improve
community health and well-being.
Public Health Priority Areas
A coalition of local governments and service providers in Mecklenburg County is working
together with funding from the American Planning Association’s Planners4Health initiative to
increase physical activity in at-risk neighborhoods designated “public health priority areas.” The
areas are selected based on socioeconomic conditions using the Charlotte-Mecklenburg Qualityof-Life Explorer. The coalition’s efforts are focused on parks and recreation facilities, sidewalk and
bicycle infrastructure and access to bus transit service. Opportunities to share resources and
coordinate investments between service providers are also priorities in these areas as a means to
promote and potentially accelerate positive outcomes for healthy living.
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Similar efforts in the region have focused on their own needs for creating or promoting key
principles for healthy communities, including audits completed in Kings Mountain, Kannapolis,
Waxhaw, Stallings, Albemarle and Cabarrus County.
The coalition uses six strategies to evaluate neighborhood needs, identify improvements and
organize short- and long-term actions or investments: community needs assessment, walking
and biking audits, shared-use agreements, park access audits, a communications campaign and
a toolkit summarizing key findings and recommendations that may be applied in other areas of
the region.
Quality-of-Life Dashboards
Several communities in the region have created quality-of-life dashboards for their communities
to track and report conditions important to residents’ happiness and well-being. CharlotteMecklenburg County maintains a Quality-of-Life Explorer, which is available online and provides
information on 80 different variables associated with social, housing, economic, environmental
and safety conditions for different neighborhood profile areas. The information is available in
map or data table formats, and trends may be studied over time using historical data available in
the tool. A summary report for a specific address in the study area is also available for download
using a search function in the tool.
Similar efforts to start up dashboards in Statesville, Cabarrus County and Rowan County are
underway that focus on variables important to quality-of-life and community health.
Cabarrus County Plan, Policy and Built Environment Scan
The Cabarrus Wellness Coalition partnered with Centralina Regional Council in 2020 to inventory
and evaluate plans, policies and characteristics of the built environment against 20 indicators
focused on physical activity and access to healthy foods. Findings and conclusions from the
study will be used by county and municipal officials to program future activities focused healthy
community design.
The effort in
Cabarrus
County can be
replicated in
other areas of
the region and
become a
catalyst for new
initiatives that
track data and
provide
indicators for
planning
healthy
communities.
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Indicators for the physical activity category evaluated conditions for parks, greenways, sidewalks,
bus transit and bicycle lanes — including system size and connectedness, and convenient access
to residents living in the county and cities. Plans, policies and ordinances were also evaluated for
the study to determine their influence for creating health communities. Next steps in the report
start to build momentum for creating change and the shared responsibilities for
implementation.
Centralina Area Agency on Aging COVID Project
In 2020, Centralina Area Agency on Aging (AAA) was empowered with federal funding to help
implement several new or expanded programs focused on support for older adults and
individuals with disabilities during the COVID-19 pandemic. Funds from the Coronavirus Aid
Relief and Economic Security (CARES) legislation are used to increase overall resources for meals,
in-home aids, transportation, senior centers and adult daycare. Funds from the Supplemental 5HDC5 Nutrition legislation are used to expand senior nutrition programs. And, funds from the
American Rescue Plan Act (ARPA) are used to address social isolation and build or expand the
infrastructure, technology and solutions needed to effectively provide needed services.
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and the Administration for Community Living
also provided Centralina AAA with federal vaccination funds to increase vaccine awareness and
decrease vaccination hesitancy in the region and to provide accessibility and support to
communities that could close the vaccination gap for vulnerable and at-risk older adults in the
region. Working with their partners at Centralina Regional Council, Centralina AAA helps
disseminate information about vaccines in local communities — especially in historicallymarginalized communities — and arranges transportation to vaccination sites for specific
segments of the population.
Diversity, Equity and Inclusion Atlas Examples
The CONNECT Beyond regional mobility initiative, started in 2020, includes a transportation
equity atlas, which was completed to present a comprehensive understanding of the region’s
population: vehicle accessibility, income, age, poverty status, disabilities and employment status.
The Charlotte Future 2040 Comprehensive Plan adopted in 2021 also includes an equity atlas,
which evaluated the built environment for equity or inclusion concerns that were considered
while writing policy statements for the Plan. From the Plan:
“An equitable growth framework methodology was developed to measure access,
environmental justice and equity to help identify areas where residents and businesses may
not have access to daily needs, choices for housing, a diversity of employment or safe and
healthy environments. The Equity Metrics described and mapped in Appendix A were used to
1) inform the development of Goals and supporting Policies, Projects and Programs in the
Comprehensive Plan; 2) to identify priorities for Community Planning Areas for subsequent
mapping and planning efforts within sub-geographies throughout the community; and 3) to
assess and track progress towards becoming a more equitable, fair and just city over the next
20 years.” 3
Many of the indicators used for the transit equity atlas and the equitable growth framework are
also important for other city and regional planning topics in the region, including several focused
on the interactions between community health and the built environment.
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NATIONAL EXAMPLES & BEST PRACTICES
A literature review was completed to highlight the success of others in the United States that
were motivated to act upon, and implement, some of the initiatives identified earlier in this
article to improve conditions for community health and well-being. It is not an exhaustive list of
examples, but demonstrates potential outcomes that might be achievable in the region if
stakeholders organize their efforts and work together to improve individual and community wellbeing in the future.
Metrics for Planning Healthy Communities
The American Planning Association (APA) published a guidebook in 2017 to help integrate public
health topics into various city and regional planning projects and routines. Their work identified
five target areas for consideration: active living, healthy food systems, environmental exposure,
emergency preparedness and social cohesion. The five target areas were further defined by 14
sub-targets to measure or monitor conditions in the built environment. From the executive
summary in the guidebook:
“The built environment is a key determinant of community health. Planning professionals are
in a unique position to improve community health by shaping the environments where
people live, work and play. Therefore, it is critical that planners document, measure, track and
design the built environment understanding key determinants of community health.
Assessing the built environment becomes especially significant because it can modify,
exacerbate or reduce health inequities.” 4
“With the aim to strengthen multi-discipline coalitions and integrate health into planning
practices and decisions, the American Planning Association developed a set of Healthy
Planning Metrics that can be used to assess, measure, monitor and report progress toward
healthy planning goals. The tool leverages existing indicator systems, indexes, interactive
maps and literature about social determinants of health.” 5

Key Metrics for Planning Health Communities
1

2

3

Active Living

4

Emergency Preparedness

 Active Transportation

 Natural Hazards

 Recreation

 Climate Change

 Traffic Safety

 Infectious Disease

Healthy Food Systems

5

Social Cohesion

 Access

 Green Infrastructure

 Production

 Housing & Community Development

Environmental Exposure
 Air Quality
 Water Quality

 Public Safety

— Summarized from Metrics for Planning
Healthy Communities, 2017

 Soil Contamination
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NYC Parks: Framework for an Equitable Future
In 2014, the New York City Department of Parks and Recreation implemented a new data-driven
needs analysis for prioritizing park improvements throughout the community, which replaced
the more traditional system of discretionary funding assigned to new projects after review of
submitted proposals by city council members and borough presidents. The new system was
focused on more equitable distribution of funds in the areas of greatest need — sometimes in
areas of the city that had not received park investments in 20 years or more.
The Department of Parks and Recreation evaluated demographic data and historic capital
investment spending in 55 neighborhood tabulation areas used by the Department of City
Planning. Demographic data for the analysis included population density, population growth
and poverty status as leading indicators for park priority investment areas. More than 200 parks
with a combined capital need greater than $1 billion were identified from the data-driven
analysis, which were prioritized for funding based on qualitative research for each of the parks in
the form of site visits and public listening sessions6.
Addressing Obesity with Changes to the Built Environment
The Roundtable on Obesity Solutions, which is part of the Health and Medicine Division of the
National Academies of Sciences, Engineering and Medicine, held an event in 2017 focused on the
relationships and interdependences between human behavior, human health, social equity and
the built environment. Speakers at the event represented different disciplines and topic areas in
part to demonstrate the multi-disciplinary approach and partnerships needed to implement
effective change for the future.
Rodrigo Reis, professor of public health at Washington University in Saint Louis, Missouri,
presented a framework of system policies, city design principles, associated demands, risk
exposures, intermediary outcomes and chronic injury-disease outcomes, and demonstrated how
silo-decisions that shape the built environment create one or more unintended outcomes as
they move through the framework7. Successful integration between health planning and city
and regional planning, according to Reis, begins when officials think holistically about intended
outcomes and when they have the time, money, energy and political will to ensure commitment
to stated goals from vision to planning to design to construction8. Project experiences from
Charlotte, NC; Nashville, TN; and Bozeman, MT were shared at the roundtable event to
demonstrate some of the concepts and relationships presented in the framework.
Janet Fulton, epidemiologist and team lead in the Division of Nutrition, Physical Activity, and
Obesity at the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, highlighted the importance of data
and evidence to demonstrate the impacts of targeted investments in the built environment —
especially as officials advocate for more resources to improve the connections between
community health and city and regional planning9. Steve Lavrenz, technical programs specialist
for the Institute of Transportation Engineers, identified the need to share data and performance
measures with key stakeholders and the value of collecting data that ties to health and the built
environment to persuade others to become invested in the campaign10.
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BE INTENTIONAL ABOUT THE REGION’S FUTURE
Throughout history, the way people lived, worked or moved in their communities was directly
influenced by the built environment — first walking between nearby destinations in the city,
then taking the streetcar between work in the city and home in the suburbs, and then driving
long distances between home, work, school and shops spread throughout the suburbs.
Community health and well-being was also influenced by changes to the built environment over
time, which generally declined as people became less active and more reliant on technology to
meet their daily needs.
The article focuses on the relationships between community health and the built environment
and highlights different conditions, trends or actions observed in the region and their potential
influence on new initiatives that better integrate community health concerns with city and
regional planning. Existing partnerships, past project success, best practices in the United States
and reflections on changing behaviors accelerated by the COVID-19 pandemic presented in the
article directly influenced next steps considered for the region. No one action or strategy is going
to change decades of federal, state or local policies that have worked to create our current
(inefficient) development patterns. However, several new initiatives taken together and
organized to maximize their impacts may help shape the built environment and promote
healthier lifestyles.
Five important ideas for the region to consider moving forward include:

1

Expand the Mission and Membership for Centralina Health Solutions
Centralina Health Solutions is an asset for the region and its membership should be
expanded to include health care officials, non-profit organizations, businesses,
philanthropists and community leaders with shared interests for breaking down the
silos between community health, social equity and the built environment. An
expanded coalition would provide opportunities to organize and coordinate individual
efforts under a broad vision to consider public health topics in city and regional
planning, and common goals to 1) leverage resources from organizations or agencies
with shared interests, 2) eliminate barriers to coordinate on similar efforts and 3) scale
or replicate successful public-private-non-profit programs in the region.

2

Rely on Data-Driven Methods and Procedures for Prioritizing Needs
Develop a framework of important data, performance measures, protocols and
partnerships that will help identify and prioritize future year needs in the built
environment and coordinate those improvements with considerations for community
health and well-being as a primary component of the framework. Enlist the expertise
and resources of a sponsoring agency for the framework that serves the region to
coordinate the efforts across different jurisdictions and collect, inventory, analyze and
report conditions in a consistent and timely manner. Identify secure and reliable
funding for the sponsoring agency to ensure the viability of the project.
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3

Empower Residents and Community Leaders with New Resources
Create a suite of public education material — documents, videos, social media and
print media — aimed at educating residents and community leaders about physical,
social and psychological barriers to physical activity and the process by which policy
changes or infrastructure investments are implemented and may be influenced by
public opinion.

4

Build on Growing Interest and Momentum to Walk and Bike During the COVID-19
Pandemic
Increasing numbers of people are walking and biking for recreation during the
pandemic, crowding into outdoor areas or replacing their normal commute to work by
automobile with a walk or bicycle ride around the block or through the neighborhood.
The time is right to capture this momentum and demand increased funding for new or
expanded park, bicycle and walk infrastructure to meet growing demands.
Improvements to bicycle and walk infrastructure will also benefit transit service
because all transit trips begin or end with a bicycle or walk trip.

5

Identify New Training Opportunities and Resources for Elected Officials and Local
Government Staff that Build Stronger Ties Between Community Health and City
and Regional Planning
Develop a curriculum for elected officials in the region that addresses shared interests
for community health and city and regional planning topics while highlighting
different decision-making processes and their connections to community health and
well-being. Include in the new curriculum best practices from other regions in the
United States as case studies to better plan for healthy communities and build
confidence with elected officials to implement similar programs in this region.
Build a suite of data, indicators and model applications for local government staff to
support the new curriculum for elected officials and provide the technical information
and resources needed to plan for healthy communities. Focus early efforts of the
initiative on resources that help staff measure and evaluate existing conditions, write
plans or policies focused on the connection between community health and the built
environment or track performance after implementation.
If interest grows, consider a new professional certification (or local recognition) for city
and regional planners that want to focus on community health and the built
environment. Leverage resources from the American Planning Association — and their
Planners4Health initiative — to maximize the expertise and resources needed to
implement a new certification or recognition program.
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LAST ARTICLE IN THE SERIES
The article on community health is the last in our series highlighting accomplishments in the
region that tie back to CONNECT Our Future. From here, the project team will compile all of the
information presented into a comprehensive summary document, which will be made available
for download from the CONNECT Our Future website.
Centralina staff will review the information presented in the summary document with its advisory
boards and member jurisdictions and identify new actions or priorities that may be needed to
support implementation of the region’s priorities. We hope you may also share this information
with your elected officials, board members or advocacy groups to build new partnerships and
continue the region’s positive momentum for growth and prosperity in the future.
An announcement will be made in The Central Lines newsletter when the comprehensive
summary document is ready for download.
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TOOLS TO IMPLEMENT THE TEN PRIORITIES FOR CONNECT OUR FUTURE
WITH A CONNECTION TO COMMUNITY HEALTH INTERESTS
COUNTY-LEVEL IMPLEMENTATION TRACKER, INCLUDING CITIES OR TOWNS WITHIN COUNTIES #
Meck.

Union

Iredell

Gaston

Cleveland

Lincoln

1

Parks and Greenway Access

■

■

■

■

■

■

2

Preserve Open Space & Build Parks

■

■

■

■

■

■

3

Tree Canopy Preservation

■

■

■

■

■

■

4

Housing Diversity Initiative

■

■

■

■

■

■

5

Safe Routes to School

■

■

■

■

■

■

6

Active Living Initiative

■

■

■

■

■

■

7

Complete Streets

■

■

■

■

■

■

8

Improved Transit Service

■

■

■

■

■

■

9

Transit-Oriented Development

■

■

■

■

■

■

10

Community Gardens

■

■

■

■

■

■

11

Farm-to-School Initiative

■

■

■

■

■

■

12

Local Food Councils

■

■

■

■

■

■

13

Healthy Impact Analysis

■

■

■

■

■

■

14

Public Health Database

■

■

■

■

■

■

Cabarrus

Rowan

Stanly

Anson

York

Lancaster

1

Parks and Greenway Access

■

■

■

■

■

■

2

Preserve Open Space & Build Parks

■

■

■

■

■

■

3

Tree Canopy Preservation

■

■

■

■

■

■

4

Housing Diversity Initiative

■

■

■

■

■

■

5

Safe Routes to School

■

■

■

■

■

■

6

Active Living Initiative

■

■

■

■

■

■

7

Complete Streets

■

■

■

■

■

■

8

Improved Transit Service

■

■

■

■

■

■

9

Transit-Oriented Development

■

■

■

■

■

■

10

Community Gardens

■

■

■

■

■

■

11

Farm-to-School Initiative

■

■

■

■

■

■

12

Local Food Councils

■

■

■

■

■

■

13

Healthy Impact Analysis

■

■

■

■

■

■

14

Public Health Database

■

■

■

■

■

■

#

= Information for the matrix was collected from online research, published documents or stories shared between city and regional planners in the area
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